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ist£sj of the prayer, [it is said (but I think it

doubtful) that] the verb, having an ideal substan

tive for its objective complement, is used meta

phorically. (Msb.) tijpi Ui tu» J15 means U

\sjti ijp [i. e. He strove, laboured, or exerted

himself, (ji^^e-l,) in r7, anrf neglected not, or

omitted not, anything in his power] : the verb is

of the measure ^Jail. (S.) «£«XDl/

liei is a mistake for l^i ilpj or

without lijfi, or jjpl l*i ; for this verb is

not trans., except, sometimes, in poetry ; and the

m to, J * * I * 0 J O- 0,*

meaning is, li-i *«» a) ,jit U-S ,i)pj [i. e. 2te

who bequeatfts the third of his property, and does

not omit anything of what he is allowed (to leave,

or anything of the third part, for this is all that

he is allowed to bequeath)] : it is from the saying

tijpi Ci Jjii [He did such a thing, and neglected

not, or omitted not, anything]. (Mgh.) You say

also, C~oJI i. e. 77te deceased left pro

perty. (Msb.)— »>!>-S)l ^ 4^ (K,)

in the Kur [xxxvii. 76 &c], (TA,) means And

we have perpetuated (K, Jel, TA) to him a eulogy

among the later generations (Jel, TA) of the

prophets and peoples to the day of resurrection,

jbS

[namely,] Salutation &c. (Jel.)— jiyJ\ is also

JO*

syn. with Jjt^JI, (Lth,K,TA,) in some instances;

(Lth, TA ;) as though it had two contr. significa

tions : (El :) [i. e.,] when i)p is doubly trans., it

has the meaning of j~o, (MF, TA,) or J*»-.

(TA.) So in the saying, tjuji, JlaJt oJaji I

made, or rendered, the rope strong ; or made it,

or caused it, to be, or become, strong. (TA.) So

too in the Kur ii. 16, oUJJi ^^sy^ And

mdheth, or causeth, them to be in darknesses.

(Ksh, Bd, MF.) And sometimes one says of any

action that has come at last to a certain state,

* * 0 0 9,,

IJl£s U [I did not make it, or cause it, to

be thus]. (TA.)= J)J, aor. - , (IAar, K,) inf. n.

J)jj, (TK,) He (a man, IAar) married, i. e.

took to wife, a <&jj3, (IAar, K,) meaning a

woman that had remained a virgin, unmarried,

until she had become of middle age, or long after

she had attained to puberty, in the house, or tent,

of her parents. (TA.)

3. a&jU [inf. n. Z£s'jC-c] is syn. with »^U- (S

in art [which is explained in the K, in art.

y-A., as syn. with a£>j3, He left, forsook, relin

quished, abandoned, &c, him or it; and thus it

may often be well rendered : but it properly sig

nifies he left him, forsook him, &c, being left,

ice, by him; whence it is said in the Mgh, in

9, , , J 9 , , , J

art. cjj, that 4s-}\y> is syn. with i&JLa-o because

it is ifcjUa : Golius, as on the authority of Ibn-

Maaroof, explains a£s,U as signifying he dismissed

him, and did not molest him : he left him unmo

lested is one of its meanings, but is not the

primary signification : accord, to the TK, i£sj\lo

signifies the leaving, &c, anything in the state in

which it is : and the leaving, &c, one another].

One says also, juJI &&>J0, (S, Mgh, but in the

J * * * 0- J' 0 • '

latter a£»)13, and in the TA «~JI ,«j,)

(Mgh,) inf. n. &Jsj£*, (S,) [app. meaning /

Bk. I.

relinquished with him, i. e. concurrently with him,

the sale, fyc. : see 6, by which this rendering is

confirmed: Golius, as on the authority of J, who

has not explained it, says that it means I relin

quished to him the merchandise, or commodity ;
9 * , * »

and Freytag follows him.] _ [Hence,] ifejlio is

metonymically used as meaning The making peace

[or a truce], or reconciling oneself, with another

or others. (Mgh.) _ In the saying, <iDI J,b

"iJj'a «***> i' ig an imitative sequent,

(K,) all of these verbs having the same meaning

[so that the saying may be rendered May God

not bless him nor felicitate him nor make him

happy] : (TA :) [or the meaning may be, nor

preserve him, or prolong his life ; for] IAar says

that i)jl3 means ^Ju\. (TA.)

6. lybjUj, (K,) or U-i j^t,

(Mgh,) They relinquished [concurrently], one

with another, the affair that was between tliem.

(TK.)

"a

8. : see 1, in five places.

: see ^=Also A [drinhing-cup or

bowl such as is called] ^jJ> which a man lifts, or

carries, with his two hands. (Ibn-'Abbad, TA.)

ilpJI A certain nation; (S, Msb,K;) [namely,

the Turks:] iJsJi is its n. un. : (Msb, TA :)

[and signifies also Turkish :] pi. J)\j3\. (Msb,

K.) It is said in a trad., ^Js^Lji U JjlJI <>&>5I

[Leave ye alone the Turks as long as they leave

b * £ oi

you alone]. (TA.) [a^jJI ^=>J^ often occurs

in post-classical works as meaning Having a

Turkish face ; i. e. round-faced, or broad-faced ;

0 <■ i "

opposed to

S^sjj : see i&jJ, in two places. Also \A

woman such as is termed Sjuj [i. e. of middling

stature]: (Ibn-'Abbad, K :) pi. Ol%5. (TA.)it is said in a trad., £JUx> aCo ^1 J^UJt iU.

aJlSs'jJ t [El-Khaleel (i. e. Abraham) came to

Mehkeh to get knowledge of his <U&p], meaning

Hagar, and her son Ishmael : (K :) the word

originally means an ostrich's egg, and is here

used metaphorically ; for the ostrich lays but one

egg in the year, and then leaves it and goes

away : (TA :) Z says, in the Faik, that it is thus

related, with the j quiescent; (Nh, O, TA ;) but

it would be a proper way if it were with kesr

to the j, ft a&jj,] as meaning the thing that

lie had left, orforsaken, &c. (Nh, O, K.)

• * *
3£sy : see what next follows.

&£=>jj A thing that is left,forsaken, relinquished,

abandoned, deserted, or quitted ; like <LU» mean

ing "a thing desired, or sought;" (TA;) see

also particularly, the inheritance, or pro

perty that is left, of a person deceased; (S,
. # 0 S 9*o*

Msb, K ;*) also pronounced " 3£sjj : pi. ol£>p.

(Msb.)

, , b i 03

an imperative verbal noun, meaning

[Leave thou, tee.]. (S, TA.) Hence the saying,

* 0 £ * * 0 J " \ ' '

iHJ^t ? a. <~ jJlp [Leave thou, leave thou,

the companionship of the Turks]. (TA.) Yoo

says that J)\j3 is a dial. var. of the same ; but

this is only when it is used as a prefixed noun,

as in \&>\J> for l^ip. (TA.)

■iijijS : see the next paragraph, in two places.

S&p A woman that is left unmarried; (S,

K ;) that has remained a virgin, unmarried,

until she has become of middle age, or long after

she has attained to puberty, in the house, or tent,

of her parents: (TA:) it is not applied to a

male: (Lh,TA:) pi. itftji (S.) A meadow

the depasturing of which has been neglected : (S,

K:) or a pasture-land where people have pastured

their beasts, either in a desert or upon a moun

tain, and of which the beasts have eaten until

there remain [only] some relics of wood. (TA.)

— Water left by a torrent: (IB, K:) used in

this sense by El-Farezdak. (IB ) An egg after

the young bird has gone forth from it : (K :) or

an ostrich's egg (S,K) which sheforsakes (S,TA)

in the desert after it has become empty : (TA :)

or, as some say, an ostrich's eggs left solitary :

(TA:) and ' 2£sj3 signifies the same. (K.) [For

the pi., see the next sentence.] — t -4 n iron

helmet; (K ;) in the opinion of ISd, as being

likened to the egg thus termed; (TA;) and so

♦ U>p : (S, K :) the pi. [of the former] is ilSip

[mentioned in the S as pi. of the former applied

to an ostrich's egg] and tJ)ujj and tijp [the

9.0,

latter of which is termed in the S pi. of *£>jj are

coll. gen. ns. of which <&jj and are the
' * *

ns. un.]. (K.)—A raceme of dates (i-iL& [in

the .CK, erroneously, iwUib]) after it has had

what was upon it shaken off, (AHn, K, TA,)

and is left: pi. jA5ip : (AHn, TA:) and *A>j3

' 1 0 J

signifies a raceme (jjiUt) when what was upon

it has been eaten ; (AHn, K, TA ;) and a raceme
0

of dates (Jj^c) that has had what was upon it

shaken off, (K, TA,) so that nothing remains

upon it : so AHn says in one place. (TA.)_ It

0 * * I

is said in a trad., a£JU. ^ jJbip <& ^1, meaning

[Verily to God are referrible] conditions which

He hath perpetuated in mankind, of hope and

heedlessness, so that they apply themselves thereby

with boldness, forwardness, presumptuousness, or

arrogance, to the things of the present world.

(TA.)

9 J to* 9*or OP

&jjZo [pass. part. n. of Left, forsaken,

&c. —] In lexicology, Obsolete. (Mz 10th ey.)

b£

(jU^jUl [The Turkumdn;] a certain people,

or race, of the Turks; [absurdly said to be] so

called because two hundred thousand of them

became believers in one month ; wherefore they

said ij'-o-'' <VP [^e Turks of belief] ; which was
T"S 9,000

afterwards contracted into : (K, TA :) [a

i , J bo

coll. gen. n. : n. un., and rel. n., ^IbjSsjj :] pi.

Km?, (ta.)

Up *5 i- q. Ut-» [which see in art. (_£>-<].

(K.)
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